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Scotch Plains Zoning Board
Rejects Route 22 Cell Tower

Mayor Smith Hopes Phase One of
Redevelopment Will Start In ’18

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The zon-
ing board of adjustment, facing an
applicant’s repeated demand for an
immediate vote, last week rejected
a bid by T-Mobile Northeast LLC to
install a cellular antenna tower on
Route 22.

“I have never heard of this,” said
the board’s exasperated attorney,
Vincent Loughlin, near midnight last
Thursday evening after Jennifer
Kanrich, the attorney for T-Mobile,
repeated her call that the board con-
duct its hearing and then vote on the
application to install a 110-foot
monopole with nine antennas on a

small piece of land on westbound
Route 22 between a rental truck
agency and a small strip mall.

Ms. Kanrich had opened the hear-
ing shortly after 9 p.m. by telling
the board that T-Mobile would not
agree to any further hearings, citing
several statutory deadlines she said
had expired.

That initial demand raised eye-
brows among several board mem-
bers and led Mr. Loughlin to call the
request “very unfortunate.” With
rare exceptions, the zoning board
has typically ended its meetings
around 11 p.m. and, if a hearing is
still in progress, continued its de-
liberations at a future, mutually-

agreed-upon date.
After Ms. Kanrich presented the

first of her four witnesses, engineer
Antonio Gualtieri — who spoke
about the site plan, access to the
area and other operational matters
— Rob Simon, an attorney hired by
residents living at the Donato Circle
condominium complex behind the
site, questioned Mr. Gualtieri for
close to 90 minutes. The residents’
concerns centered on potential nega-
tive effects on property values, the
unsightliness of the pole as seen
from certain properties and the pos-
sibility of additional carriers plac-
ing antennae on the pole, a point
raised by Mr. Simon in his ques-
tioning of Mr. Gualtieri.

The pole itself was to be built and
owned by Horvath Towers V LLC,
a national builder of cell towers,
and then leased to T-Mobile, an
arrangement that caused some con-
fusion among board members. Mr.
Gualtieri, the engineer, admitted that
his site plan included equipment
shelters large enough to accommo-
date more than one carrier, and said
this was done at Horvath’s request.

Mr. Simon also verbally sparred
with Mr. Gualtieri on a range of
issues, including whether multiple
carriers on the monopole were an
inevitability, the danger from ice
falling off the pole and certain dis-
crepancies between the engineer’s
sketches and his testimony. There
also were questions about proposed
access to the site, with Mr. Gualtieri
defending plans for construction
equipment to get to the site via the
narrow roadway behind the strip
mall’s stores, where employee cars
are sometimes parked and where
dumpsters are located.

T-Mobile planned to request state
approval for a driveway directly
from westbound Route 22, for use

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mayor
Alexander Smith hopes that the first
phase of the downtown redevelop-
ment plan will be in place by year’s
end and that, “over the course of
2018, we’ll start to see that imple-
mented.”

Last Saturday, the mayor spent
several hours at the weekly Farm-

ers’ Market speaking with residents
about downtown revitalization ef-
forts. The initial focus on down-
town redevelopment is on proper-
ties and businesses located in the
Phase 1 area along Park Avenue
from Grand Street to Westfield Av-
enue and the first block-and-a-half
of East Second Street. The down-
town redevelopment committee was
set to hold its regular monthly meet-
ing last night and has scheduled a
second town-hall meeting for
Wednesday, October 4, at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.
Downtown business and property
owners, and interested residents,
will hear from members of the com-
mittee, which was formed earlier
this year, about what a revived busi-
ness district might look like in the
next five to 10 years.

The mayor’s optimism about see-
ing some visible progress next year
came as the township awaits final
resolutions to litigation pertaining
to Scotch Plains’ affordable-hous-
ing obligations, something that will
have a big impact on the shape of
the downtown commercial district
in coming years. The redevelop-
ment committee expects a signifi-
cant number of new housing — and
affordable-housing — units to be

located in a revamped downtown.
Township officials had expected the
matter to be resolved several months
ago, but some eleventh-hour snags
resulted in new delays.

“I’m hoping that by the end of the
year,” the mayor told The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times at the Farm-
ers’ Market, “the new wrinkles are
ironed out.”

The mayor noted that private busi-
nesses and property owners in the
downtown area are free to do what
they like with their properties. But
pointing to the municipal building,
he said that, “we have some very
valuable public properties” that the
redevelopment committee will have
to look at and see “how to ease them
into the overall plan.”

At a town-hall meeting in July,
the mayor compared the potential
of downtown Scotch Plains to that
of Hoboken, saying, “I want Scotch
Plains to be the Hoboken of Union
County.” Last Saturday, the mayor
said, half in jest, that his new inspi-
ration these days is Morristown,
with its famous two-and-a-half-acre
Green in the center of its down-
town. Mayor Smith envisioned a
developed downtown that included
a “historical area” centered around

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
IN MEMORY...Scotch Plains Mayor Alexander Smith speaks at the Scotch Plains
September 11 memorial ceremony on Monday night. Three Scotch Plains resi-
dents, Mark “Mickey” Rothenberg, Matthew Horning and James Walsh, were
killed in the terrorist attacks in 2001.

Courtesy of Tom Kranz
NEWEST PUMPER...The Fanwood Fire Department on Saturday dedicated its new Engine 7, a 2017 KME 1,500-gallon-
per-minute pumper. It replaces a 1983 Mack pumper, the old Engine 7. Fire Chief John Piccola hosted the event at fire
headquarters, which included remarks by Mayor Colleen Mahr and a blessing by the Reverend David Jahnke of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. In lieu of a traditional wetdown, there was a kind of mini-wetdown performed by Scotch Plains Fire
Chief John Lestarchick. The pumper was purchased by the Borough of Fanwood at a cost of approximately $460,000. Council
members Tom Kranz, Russ Huegel and Kathy Mitchell also were on hand, along with officers from the Scotch Plains and
Plainfield Fire Departments.

Courtesy of Tom Kranz
REMEMBERING 9/11 VICTIMS...The Chelsea at Fanwood observed 9/11 with an outdoor ceremony on Monday featuring
a tree planting and a fundraiser for the Fanwood Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad called Heroes for Heroes.
The event raised a total of $400.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PERFECT WEATHER FOR A MARKET...Perfect late summer weather led to
a bustling Farmers’ Market in Scotch Plains last Saturday morning.

Westfield Zoning Bd. Denies
Townhouse Development

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — The board of ad-
justment unanimously voted Monday
to deny Country Classic at Montgom-
ery LLC approval to develop any of
the six age-restricted units proposed
at 1481 East Broad Street. The 55-
and-over multi-family development
was proposed for two separate build-
ings, each containing three residences.

Richard Schkolnick, of Brown
Moskowitz and Kallen, representing
objectors Michael Pressman and
Floren Robinson, questioned whether
the development promotes a general

benefit to public welfare. Mr.
Schkolnick defined the development
as an intrusion in the single-family
residential neighborhood.

“With the amount of variances
needed, I believe this hearing is in
front of the wrong board and must be
in front of (the) planning (board),”
Board Chairman William E.
Heinbokel said.

The development location is known
by many as the Pierson-Clark home
that dates to 1755, but it is not desig-
nated as a historic site. Mr. Heinbokel
stated to board members that although
historic information was emphasized
by neighbors, it must not impact their
decision because the house was not
previously designated as historic.

“When you look at everything be-
ing double (regarding variance relief
needed to build), it really is a request
to rezone (the property),” board mem-
ber Andrew Wasserman said.

Representing the applicant, attor-
ney John H. Schmidt stated that the
development helps fulfill general need
for senior housing in the town’s mas-
ter plan.

“Though the applicant suggested a
benefit to public welfare is fulfilling
a need for senior housing, what we
would have to give up in variance
relief is not worth perhaps three extra
credited senior-housing units,” board
member James Kelley said.

Mr. Schmidt stated that the devel-
opment would help reduce traffic,
providing a luxurious alternative in
the senior housing market. Mr.
Schmidt provided the board with pho-
tographs suggesting the development
would not hinder the neighborhood’s
single-family aesthetic.

“The entire hearing I imagined a
little kid trying to fit a square block
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Westfield Appropriates
$700K for Revaluation

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — The town council
introduced an ordinance Tuesday
night that sets aside $700,000 for a
program of revaluation that the
County of Union ordered the town to
complete by November 2018. Three
bids were received and three came in
under $800,000, Finance Committee
Chairwoman Jo Ann Neylan said. The
town is expected to select from the
bidders sometime after the ordinance
is adopted next month.

Once the company that will per-
form the revaluation is selected, then
letters will be sent to property own-
ers, Ms. Neylan said, explaining when
their property will be appraised both
externally and internally. This would
most likely begin in the new year,
Mayor Andy Skibitsky said.

The town will be able to spread the

$700,000 cost over a five-year pe-
riod, Ms. Neylan said.

The council also introduced an or-
dinance that amends the code per-
taining to handicapped parking at
Woodrow Wilson Elementary School.
One handicapped parking spot on
Linden Avenue will be removed and
two handicapped spots on Baker Av-
enue will be added. This would adjust
the drop-off/pickup area on Baker
Avenue, Councilman Keith Loughlin
said.

The Italian-American organization
UNICO was approved during the
agenda workshop meeting to hold a
Columbus Day Parade on Sunday,
October 8, starting at 10 a.m. at the
south-side train station lot and con-
cluding at the Italian American Club.
The Westfield High School Band and
the PAL are expected to participate in
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